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Former Bank Branch

Retail, Repositioning or Redevelopment Opportunity

- 100% vacant

- ±4,865 RSF ground floor on ±0.13 acres

- Additional ±3,229 SF on the second floor

- Additional ±4,756 SF in the basement

- Free standing building constructed in 1935

- Street parking available

- Densely populated/walkable area

- Almost 2 million people live within a 5-mile radius

11520 Jamaica Ave.
Richmond Hill, NY

Jeanne Davis
NY License #40DA1174746
+1 833 998 1533
CapOneDispositions@am.jll.com

NOW ACCEPTING OFFERS
OFFERS DUE 06/16/2021

CLICK HERE
to view the property website
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1 Mile 3 Miles 5 Miles

Population 89,134 747,972 1,926,594

Households 29,337 258,228 645,672

Median 
Household 
Income

$72,853 $69,092 $61,255

11520 Jamaica Ave. | Richmond Hill, NY
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